Type of Project: Special Events

Project Name: Thanksgiving Gratitude

Project Goal: To share gratitude with fellow members, and to pass on experience with holiday food

Organizing Service Body: OASFVI Twelfth-Step-Within Committee, San Fernando Valley IG, Reseda, CA, Region Two

Contact Information: Holly G., 818-970-4686 (hgrasso@att.net)

Resources Needed (budget, volunteers, materials, etc.): Speakers, phone conferencing available, (attachment enclosed)

Implementation Process (including length of time for planning and implementation): Meeting marathon, scheduled every hour, starting at 9:00am till 5:00pm (or later)

Additional Comments (including things of which to be mindful): To arrange for phone conferencing so that people can call in and hear the meetings live, establish a phone number and pass code

Results: To create a full day of gratitude and thankfulness
Thanksgiving Gratitude

MEETING MARATHON

Thursday, November 26, 2009

Speakers, pitching, experience on holiday food
Share your gratitude with fellow members

Meetings scheduled every hour,
starting at 9am, ending at 5pm or later!

Phone conferencing will also be available!
People will be able to call in and hear the meetings live.
Dial 1-218-862-1000, then enter passcode: 622-184#

7133-B Darby Avenue
Reseda, CA 91335

$5 suggested donation
no one will be turned away for lack of funds

For more information, contact: Holly G., 818.970.4686 or hgrasso@att.net